RESEARCH OUTPUTS 2009

A. Research Publications and Presentations

Books and Monographs

Authorship


Chapter/Section in a book


Journal and Scholarly Publications

Refereed journal articles


Peer Reviewer


Newspaper and Magazine Articles, Reviews, Features & Commentaries

Contributors


**Conference Contributions**

**Refereed Conference Proceedings**


**Peer Reviewer**


**Oral Presentations**


**Conference workshops**


**Session Convenor/Chair**


Non-Refereed Conference Proceedings


Creative Works


Creative Outputs

Solo Exhibitions


Curated Group Exhibitions


Director/curator


Group Exhibitions


**Exhibition Catalogues**


**Performance**


**Other**


**Competitions and Awards**


B. Scholarly Activity

Public Addresses & Interviews

Radio and Television


Invited Speaker


WITT Research Forum

Avison, P. (2009, December 7). *On the contemporary image: How do we know what we are looking at?* Western Institute of Technology at Taranaki, New Plymouth.


Morris, B. (2009, November 9). *Study skills (academic literacy) involves more than throwing students in the deep end and letting them sink or swim*. Western Institute of Technology at Taranaki, New Plymouth.


**Professional Practice: Achievements & Distinctions**

**Membership to Professional Bodies**


Fraser, K. (2009). Registered member – New Zealand Association of Registered Hairdressers Inc.


**Appointments to National Bodies**


Fenton, C. (2009). Sector advisor in the National Qualifications Services of New Zealand Qualification Authority (NZQA) Science review panel meeting.


Other


Fraser, K. (2009). Floor manager at Taranaki Association of Registered Hairdressers Competition.


Academic Distinction – Qualifications


Cleaver, K. (2009). National Certificate in Adult Literacy Education (Vocational Tutor/Lecturer or Workplace Trainer).


Fraser, K. (2009) National Certificate in Adult Literacy Education (Vocational Tutor/Lecturer or Workplace Trainer). Workbase.


Citations


**Contribution to Research Environment**


**Membership of Institutional Research Committee**


Clothier, I. (2009). Committee member and Te Iarere Wavelength journal committee member.

Corbett, A. (2009). Committee member and Te Iarere Wavelength journal committee member.

Fenton, C. (2009). Committee member and Te Iarere Wavelength journal committee member.


Henley, V. (2009). Committee member and Te Iarere Wavelength journal committee member.


Morris, B. (2009). Committee member and Te Iarere Wavelength journal committee member.


**Institute Awards**


Craven, J. (2009, December). WITT Staff Awards 2009: Chief Executive’s Award for Exceptional Service. Western Institute of Technology at Taranaki.


* Omitted in 2008

**New Zealand Institute of Highway Technology (NZIHT)**

**Books and Monographs**


**Conference Contributions**

**Oral Presentations**


**Conference organisation**


Other


Institute Awards